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• OPCAT NPM started 1.1.2015
• 15 visits
• 7 reports published
• 3 visit in 2016 / 2 reports published
• 2 elderly homes visited: Pécel and Écs
Pécel
Écs
Focus

- Capacity
- Staff skills: education and communication
- Treatment
- Resident-staff relation
- Healthcare practice
- Meals
- Management of goods
Reports are not published

Pécel
Former inspection by OMB
State maintained
Complaints on director and staff attitudes
Material conditions
Accessibility

Écs
New NPM focus
Private institution (foundation)

Both: located near Budapest or Western Hungary
Other issues

Involuntary placement
Cage-beds
Non-stimulating premises and regimes
Elderly with drug users and younger psychiatric patients
Medication based restrictions in Hungary

Healthcare act
Other facilities: other acts
Violent behavior: deprivation of liberty
  psychic
  physical
  chemical-biological
  combined
Notification: legal representative, guardian
Tranquillizers: not restraint
Consent!!! Information!!!